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In October 1974, the Spokesnanrs for the press a firsi  p"gsr;;;-ieport
Social Action rrogra,mme. t*T;;  iresent a view of the situation earfy ti  D!A.
BacksToulg
The Heads of state or Gove:rnnent meeting in paris in octobe" 1gl2invited. the commr:nityts institutio""-to  d.raw up r "oiirr  action prog?atille before the end' of 1973' The-comrnission iorrirr"a-trriu-","naote when it  presented a draft prog?amme to the Council of }tinistere in O"t"U* 1973. The bouncil took note of the plog?arnne in a resoi"l;;" ad.opted in .ranuary 1974 and expressed. the poLitical will  to ad'opt th;;;;;,-es  necessary to achieve " ,r,*t", of objectives cluring a first  :tug: "o"""i"g-Ii" p""iod froni 1974 to  1976. The council und.er- took to act on !ymiss19"-;;p;;;rJ "iiii"";i;;'T::tF  or beins inrorned. by the connission of the results or it"  consurtations with the Eu::opean parlianent  and, the Econonic and social c"*rittu".  rf  such consultations oii-*t  take place, the council underbook to 
""t-;;-conc,ission-piJpo""rs  within nine nonths of recei''i'ing thenn The-followinf sections lisi  tie  commission proposals ad.opted by the corrncil during lnq  iiaihi  ,"  the contexi-or the sociai-ritio' prog?anrne. They are listed in "ir"onoiigt.Li order and. noi ord.er of importarce!
Group published as an fnformation  Memo on the inplenentation of the Coronunityrg note updates the first  one and gives
1' Assistance.und'er  Article 4 of the social F\rnd. for the retraining of nigrant H#;ilHf.the intesration of their rariii"" into the "o"irr 
and working
2" Assistance-und'er  Article 4 of .the sociar Ftmd. for the retraining of ha.nd.icapped. workers und'er certain 
"o"d'itio,,u. n*ai"rpped. worker" 
"""" 
alreadgr eligible 3fft3rTi:",frt#l;r:.i4.fi"'"i""uT  r"Jl o,,* this ner^r alcision errenaJd the
3' Tho setting up of an Advisory cornnittee for safety, I{ygiene and Health H:l;:l':l il"';;k,lbffii;il-;;i;;;; rirst ;"";;;-ln rune tiii *,a
4" &rteaaion of the leepousibility of the exleting uines safety and, gealth cornnission t-o- includl p""v"nti.ir" ;";i;";;insi  ri.sk-"rl""iaents  and. occupationar hazaids in a1' ni.nura:.jeJiactir:g inaustries, oining or non_mining.
5' an initial  comnunity action prog?anne for the vocationaL rehabilitation of handicapped' persons ained' "iry"ii1Iy et improving trre reiratilitation facil.ities #  countries. e-St Cll.lv) 'P -  58 (tota\2o
5. A d.irective provid.ing for the approrilration ofile[ri.sLation of Menber States 'concerning the app).ication of the principle of equal pay for men and woneno
This d"irective entered. into force in Febmary 19i6.1
?. A directive for the approxi.matibn of legislation of liember States concerning
collective disr,rissals requiring consultatipn between empioyers,  workersl
representatives and public authorities in cases of 10 or more impending
rcc.-"rr,d'rf,:i.es. The d.irective is to be implenented. by I'ebruary 1g7T at the
:  ;S*  "
B. Setting up of a European Centre for the d.evelopment of vocational training"
The aim of the Centre, which is  located. in West Berlin, is  to assist the Cornrnissio '  in encoirraging at Commu:rity level, the piomotion  and. development of vocational
trai"ning and. of in'-serwice training.  The maJ-.r.agement  board. consists of repre*
rj{-n:,'i-i-vr.:s c,'f $ie;:rber Governments,  empLoyerst organisations, trad.e rrnions and
tlie Cor ririssi_on.  j
p' Settin6 up of a European Found-ation fo:: the improvement of f.iving and working
cond.itions "  The air: of the Found.ation, which will  be located in lreland., is
to fost-er ttre erchauge of information ind experience in.such &r€a.s;e.s3 lnan at
, i';ori<, orga"rrJ.s,:,tion of work and. job design, p:roblens peculiar to ce€tain
catugo}ies of workers, long-term aspects of iutprovement of,the envLronment,
eund. distribution of human activities  in space and in time.l
P:lgggg,t" grprcvq.d_!,y  _the gouacil in  1975
'10.A reccmrnend,ation tc the l,fember States concerning the application before
l1 December 1tJ3, and if  possible before that dater of lh,e principle of the
4O*hour week iend {  weeks anni:al paici hol-id.ay. The recommgnd.ation cal}s on
.the Member St'-c'tes to take the appropriate  mea^ns to i,ttain these aincs either by legislation, hy encoura.ging  ernployers  and workers to conolude collective
agreenents or b.5r.atry other meens.
11.A programme of pilot  schemes and stud.ies to combat.poverty, This decision
'  enables the Commission to promote and provid.e up to  }O,/":ob the oost of .pilot
schemes which test and dovelop new mcthod"s of hetping the poor and those
.threatened with poverty in thl  Conmrni-by.,  In Novenber 197i, the Commission
,...cr.pproved'  and c'uthonised. aid" for  23 projects covering all  the Comrnunity countries.
12,Aid underr Article 4 of the Social.
people u:rder 25 with priority  for
. :l,}thoug'h tiris  decision only becprne
was able to approve assistance for
the end of the year.
Fund for the training or retraining of young
those seeklng enployment for the first  time.
operativs in Augttst 1975, the Commission
sush schemes for over {0 million ooon bf,
l3.Continuation {or a further 18 nonths of aid under Article'4"of  the $ociaL Fund. f'or pcrsons empl,oycd. in the tertile  sector and. ertension of, such aid to ,persons
employed in the clothing sector.Z
rtems 12 and 13 are examplos of how the Sociat F\rnd has been adapted. to
corabat the effects of ernpl.qrment 'of the present recessj.on" A Conrniss,ion proposal to extend aid. under Articlc  {  of the Sociar ftrnd. in favor:r of workers in the sectors most effected. by the recession was not approved by the Council at its neeting in Decerober I)lJ.
__
'Th* lug*I te*s  were f,o:rilolly approvedl earl.y.in 1gT5.,
=thu 1e.;i,1 texts were formally aprroved.  earl y in  1)16"3.
1{.A resolution concerning the acticn progra,Inne for mi6rarit workers and their
families eubmitted,:"by th.e CorumiqstoXl ,in necernber 1974' ,Thls resolution-gives
,  the neoossa.f,y pofiiilal  qackifre,,e{, Ctre Council for the progressive devslopnent l
of specifio acitons'to, improve the,'con$itions of nieqan] Iykg*t  b'ntl.their
fa,rnilies. One of these iirplementi'ng aitionci was intfaci ailopted by the sane
. Council'neeflng  providing foi gquality of treatment as regards tryade union
rfshts f.on Coniunfty migra,ntsol ,  , ;
?!.A d.inect.ivel .to ensure eguality, of treetncnt bet:'eeji ElGr rn1 ''lornel rs re,3ards
acgegs to emplo;pCnt,  pfomotiOir, l-Oca'ii0;'.i"1 a,r"'.1 i::g c.'.i r'r.'r,'itr.l ,c ' lditrOns'
Thls directive rirf"fr'oomplenents  the cne on e4raL ptry (see itero 6) noi orrLy
reErires the abolition. of formal d.iscrinoinatiln.in Laws, collective  agreementBt
coritlactsretc., btrt nakes provlsionnfor a positive right.to egual' trpatment in
,  the various field.s mentioned' above. 
I
Corunlssion proposal"s for d'irectivos  cleal.ing witb':
,l * 'lthe pnotcetion of tofkeret acqoi.redl r"i,gbts":in tiro case'of cbRugo of ownorahlp
of firmsr and  ,  :
:-  tiG educatl,on of chiLdren of milgrant workers
have been d.iscussed. by the European Parlianent amd are likely to fignre on the
agenda of the next Social CounciL.
'  i  '  ':  "'
Worker Part 1 oipe.:b  itt-n-
As rega,rd.s worker participation in the raanagement of ulrdertat<i4gs'i it  will
be recal1"A tfr.t durlng:19?5 the Coimnission  a.nendeil its origlnal proposal fof
* O+u{t Sgatute for the $rrbpean Company in tho fign! of, anendments  sugges';ed by
the European'Par'liament ana dhe Economic and SociaL Conrrmittpe,  and BubLished a
nG?een paperw on the guostion of empLoyee participation and. conpany stnrcture
in the Comnr:nity. It  is hopecl that theGreen Paper wiLl produce e eonstn:ctive
d.ebate whioh,vli}l enable acleptable solutions to be found for the problem of,
empLoy,eo participation. The bornmission oonsiders tha,t the baeic pri-nciples
of-thi o"lg:inrt pr.oposal fop a'fifth  directive on the harrnonisation of the
stnrcture of conpanl.e", nun"ly the duaList boarcl eystem.ernd  ernployee participatlon
tir the supewisory fo#a rern*in valuabLe and reaLtst{.c objectiveb although a
transttional ry1iod "ia1 
pr-qtr{ly be nece$saly fo:r lnplenentation"
One of the t'hree-fol"d. aims of the SociaL Action Progfaurmc wes the irrcreased
involve"ment'of na.lnagemerrt and labour in the econonlic and. socd.al d'ecisions of
the Community aniL in thls context it  is worth recording that the'{te4el$
@  resuned its regui.ar neetings in Febnrary lBlJ attejr a ..
a;ffiTheCommitteepr'ovidesaforuninwhichtherepresenteJives
if-tn"  empLoyers-t orban{sations,  the trade unions, the-Member Goverrunents  e$1d
the Commission can d.Iscuss all  matters rbtating to ernploynent "  T.n 1975 was helil
also the fi.rst Trie,pftfle-ggnfgtgc?.  cornprising the l'finisters for Econonic
Affalrs,tt.*lriffi,thesocia1partnersa.ndthe.Commiesicnand
tt  is intenited to continue to hoLcl such conferencgs oD a fairry regnlar basis'
Imorovement of livins avid. worklng cond.itions  'l 
1
In ad.dition to forrpal, proposals which the Cotmlseion'has  '6ade in this field.
and. lieted earLier, the Connlssion hag aLeo dtawn up guiclelinqs for..p Cqn0unity
ptagtralnme for safeifr hsgiene,afrd  heaLth proteotion at work. Thes9 guiclelines
wiff rc implemer"toil by sleciffc rneasurcs in colLabaration with tlie ad'vlsory
coJnqj.,ttee nentlone0 in itesi 3 above,I
q
:
fn tlre eree covercd by the Euratoat Tre'aty, tire Commission has upd.ated, the standards for the p:rotection of uorliers and. ti6  putri"-.g"i;;;  r.ad-iation  a.nd. a Council decision is  erpected.  l_ate:: this year" -Various-technical
, recomnend.4tions for nonitoring the eXposune of individuals to erbernal rad.iation have also been d.rawn up and widely d"iffLrsed..
, Parts of the $ocial Action programme can be fully  implemented without the need' for a fctt:tal- Cor.nission- proposal to the Council. Thus, in the field. of e'plcr'-lent pc1-iey, tl:e C':miiission in ApriI  1975 infornred. the Council of its I'c:tir:n "'  c'rorC-i.:i;te craploy:::ent policies and. oi neasures to imp::ove research i:lto thc employnent riarket e^nrt to irnprove enplo;rment statistics  and. forecasts. Likewise twc committees conposed of governmuirt 
"*p""ts 
and. ind.ependent experts were set up in 1)lJ to assist the Commission in prornoting the coordination  of social protection policies, especially the social securily policies of the
I,fem.ber Stetes
WoIk -ggsrarygg-it  1c,?6
The folLowing list  gives an lndication of the activities  of the Comnission in  the social a,ffairs sectcr in the course of 1gT6. Ii  iu-"ot  a conplete list
3i3^i.,concentrated'mainLy  on actions to implement the Sociaf action'r.og"u**". ilence tt  does not includ.e, for  exanp}-e, the continuing work necessary for. the administration of the Social FfficLr the'fre*  movement or labour, social security of nigrant t.rorlcers, the research prograrurres for indultrial  sar6ty and. hygieno (Coa1 a.nd Steel Comnu,rit;,)  etc.
Enplo.ynent
- , Development of cooperlr.tion between enplo;nnent  services
I,abour market studies to assist future action in the enplo;rment field
Recomnendations concerning fr.rth€r vocational training fo3 young persons
and women
Migrant Workers
Proposal of mcasures to
1 " combat illcgal  irnmigration
2' bring abou-i; the concertation of imnigration policies of l{ember States, ss6 3" improve the pa,rticipation of urigrants in Comiunity life  in locaL government and mr'micipal affairs  through the setting up of consultative  conroiitees
Preparatory work for the progressive implementation over a ?g.-year perio6 of frce novement for workers beginning in Secenber 1)16 in accord.ance roith the 4,ssociation Agreeraent  between the F,EC a.nd. Turkey.
Ligine a-ir* wr:rFir$. gondijio"Ts
Report concerni.*g systems in comnunity countries to encou.rage personal asset formatlon by work<;rs;
$tirciy on the lorres* we.gcs in the cornrnrnity with a view to proposals for their improvenent;
ProposeL for the extension of social protection, in the framework of social security systornsn to cate€:ories of p"lr*ons not covered or^ insufficiently covered at present;1.,... '{
Propoeal for the gradual aqht
a,nd wonen in social secrritY
treattncnt. (see iten 1!); 
,
e,venent of eo-uali-tY
( alr.eady  a,:nraounced.'
,  i:I.  .'  '.:"
of tre-rtn xrt . bot'."reell ncn
in tihe diro-ctive on eqr:al
Iyoposal for gradual :introduct{9q- 9f gfstenr (sometimes rCa}led'ltdynamiqationr
for Lintriing sociai:*u"*ity'beri'efite tl, e';1y ri'se itt general'prosperity in
the }ienber States;
,:,.  I  "
*oposaf .for the prolongotion of pilo! schemes qndL stu'digs tc cO"lhat
povlrty (see itom 11);  .  :
Report on the eituation of workers j-n the casc of :"uil'ividti"1-ijl"riisgels
;i;ht"  view to f,uture p:roposals to the Corr-nciL (complenontary  'br: ite:n 'i
concerrring nass d.isnrissals) ;
Pro'osal o, ,on**e1m prog3arnme for the. eocial rehabil-itation'of  hand'icapped'
,, persons i
Reporb on the rrhurna,nisationrr of work to bo followed. b;' specific proposals
in conjunction with the settlng up of lh9 nurgpea.n Foundation'rfor tpe
i,op"o.,,l*unt.of1;;;"g;a'o"ti"econditions(seeitenl9);
.Updating of .tfre first  $uropean socid,l" budgot- (statisticlt  l3lfsis 
and
'forecastp of, social secu:,ity spend'ing in ileniUer Slates :-n 19?Ot-?5)' Guldelines
f;i-;;;  u*.;"4'social budset (tgf6"{O) were cubmitted to lfe  Corrnoil in
Decenber 19l.tri
Comndssion aid to tracle union'organisatigns,for  the setting up of'a 
1r
E4ropean Trade Union Institute tlict  wi]-l eitend' the'training of' trade
unionists in a EuroPean conterbI
Proposal for a,n action prog"amme for safcty, hy3:iene avrd' health'pno'teetion
at wolk based. on th; guiauiittus aLrea{y rne;rtioned'' In this cont-e{ 
' 
ol4:o
proposals r,,,ri11 be rnade concerning the protection of workers against risks
irrherent in certain'nanufaeturtni proc-"*u". in the,chonical' irrdlrstr'Jr euch ag
vtqyl chLoride and concenring the exchange of infornati6p 91, n-eit J.aws
ahil regulations in the fieLd of industrial safety;
Intensification of rreetings of the eocial partners organised vrith the
help of the Comn:ission coverlng the more iupontant sectordl of .'tlre. qconofrly"KOMMIS'IO&EN  FOR DE
cetrMtssroN  oF THE
COMMISSIONE DELLE
r-
EUROPIEISKE  FIELLESSKABERS  -  KOMMISSION  OER EUROPAISCHEN GEMEINSCHAFTEN-



















Iiln octobre: 7974, le croupc d.u porte-?a:.o1e  a pub1i6, sous fc,rme d.iune note ciiinfornatior',  t'-ur preinier :'apport int6::irnai""'"orr"u"nant  ir6tat  d ravancenent dir pieg3;11rrne d'raction sociale 4e. 11 conmu:r,auie (1.),-;;;"-c="itar"  note est r-ur'j ri'li'se 'i jouf d'e 1a p:'enj-bre et clonire ,r" u.p*"i,. de .La srtnatj.on au d.6but de L976.
AiCe-mimci  re
Lcs lrliefs Ciilt:rt el  r.i:r gouverner,*ntr:i:t5rr-:is  i, pa_-is en oct.rbre 1972, ont j,nvit6 i'es j-nstitu.-trons rie la co,r.:t:'**r,.r,d;i;:::rdtu"  r:r-pro8?arnrne,lractio..r sociale ava,t la r':-n d.e 1.973, Lil {;on;',rre:si.c:;  r. ?est a:c,uitt6e cie ce na:rc..,.t r.;n p::6se::ta"nt un pr-rjet ce i-:rr;renne  ar-r ccnse.i.'. cies I:I:nisti,e,; en oci;cr..:,e i!rT3. i,e r;enseir a pr:i.s aclc riu prc6::ai'.me  d;3,ns uile:6scr-u.,c:ol  a;.ioptrie en jany ey LgTr, et a exprim6 la r''oiont6 po-1-jtiqr.rc-diadcp';e:', :encJiuit ,.,.,1e ,ii.e,:iiiei.e p,iizse 
""..**at  ia p6riode ail-an-i; ae :.9'i4 n. ]-9'i 5, l.es iuesl:_:es r?e,ressrir."u pour::ial,iser 11:; certain nombre ci.robjcc-ti:ls, L,e Conl.i-L src,:t enga*5 i. s1i;.ir-.e' Iu:. 1es; pr.onosiii.cns d.e 1;,,. cornrn:-scj.o:r d.ers un-4c.rai d.e cinq no:is aDr6s gne ra cor,nissic.:.r 1ui aura fait c;::.ll;;tti e ies resuital;c r-e 
"",s "lor:,rrrlt;r uions avoc r.e iariene:rt e;:ropden et 'Le'-olt'16 cicor-tlniqrie  e'r cr.:ia.l..r1 ddfaii,, cie iel-l-es co:rsul-teiiio:rs, 1e conseil stes'i' en:::66 a Ll',;a,tur,t:'si-tr'1,.;s Dtopori*-,c;:ri d-e l-a Cor,r.nrss:ion  d_ans u'  d_6lai -'1'-' IIL:i'f i;:c'i': r; --'0;,1--'f,'.-' cLr I ^.r:' tr.'r.itr;nts:.i-oi-r.. irerr rcctions su.iva::tes  dnum6rent --*s tr;:oix'r-;..iicns clr: la  c,r;mrj-;;;-i-cn ad.optdes pa:r Le cc,r:sei_r cn L9,2,{ et .rg?{
1". interrien ii-c,n au ti trc ,.:  1 rart:-cJ e !  .iu ]i.cr:clc
cles travaiil.e'-,rs ni.3:.lnt;; et iri_nf dgrati-on c1e ,le tii,.,.a,i 1 e -b i.'c:rv_i:,cnnei.,ci;-t"  social 
"
ij-,-;':s j.e cacr.r'e ,i.;;";*:""l"oi."ll";":::fi1.i'i,i3-t;:;;';"lld::'3::"t313""





leur J'an:l-le cLans l_e milieu
;:l-*:1:?T^:::^t':nds scciaL (articie {-) e' far/er-,r cle .r-a i'.erlaptatio'
vAVatp.
l:"*1"::.ids 
p::uvaient  dd ji  b6r:.6frc:e r de -1:erid.o prdrrue
*y" T:fi : :: i {i :' ;',i 
= 
"Ii i* J';:;i:i ::,1;, I 
" ;1*".%;#h 
u, 
1' ;:;i ::"u: 1:ai-d.e euccol"d.ie.
c:'iatron i['u:r cc,niii c<lnsu-]-tatif .po,r 
-1_a strcrrr.:1t6,, r,hygibne et la protectir>:i cle l-a sarrr6 s'r  Le -i.ie' ie tra'a,ii.  Ce Ce eor,iit6 a tcnu sa p:':nrlre itiur::-on en juin l97i  ei; a aclo1:i6 son progra;nme d.e travail,
Extension d.es respcnsabj-lj t6s
s6:urlt6 et 1a salubritd clans
act:ton l:rr!v,:n-rirre con:re l.es
fessionnelLes  r'l-nns to::.teg,1.es
d.e i:actuel  Organe pernanent i)our la les riiines de houj.Iie, cor,rp1.cjt6e par ulte
risqucs; d"raocid.ents et c1e nalad.ies pro_








ll{F0RilATl0il  MEMg.uxet_t_es"  r,ii..,:s i!J5TER Il(lCUiltl{TlE
DEtr:(-if,[m IiAI?POiiT -.l-NfjiPft,ft:|ifi]i u.Oj,iCER]ftlI\T'I  i, IETAT I iAVANCEi.m\iT IU
rusg4l[e_  !_' 4C'r icif ,sc ciALE
1) P-5S (tg74',i-2-
l.  Preraien prograrune draction de La Cornnr.utautd pour la r<56d-ucation pro-
fesslonnelle  cr-es han<i.icapds en vue notarniiidnt ci.tamdliorer l-es possibilit6s
de r5dcLircation  d.a.:rs les pays mernbres"
5. Dir.ective rrisant ari rapprochement  d"es ldqisLations  cles Etats membres
relatives d ltapplication  du princip€ de lr6galir;d cles r6m'.rn6rations
ntasculines  e'i; f,Sminines. Cette d.irective est entr6e en vigueur en
f 6vi^i er t cz6 ( 1) ,
J" lirective  visant au rapprochenent d.es l6gislations d.es Etats rnenbres
r,elatives aux Licencienenis collectifs  et dema:rd"ant  r;ne consultation entre
ernplo;ieu1s,  repyisenta$ts  cLes trava.illeurs et pouvoirs publics dans tous
les cas oir au ncj-ns dix licencienents sont envisag6s. Cette d.irective d.evra
entrer en apirlicatlon en f6wier  L977 au plus tard (1).
B. Crriation dtln Centr.e europden pour le d.tiveloopement  d.e Ia formdation pro-
fessioni:el}e. Ltob;ectif ,:i-e ce Oentre, situ6 i. Berlip-0uest1 est df aider
Ia Conilission i, encourager, eu niveeu cemnuna.uta,ire, la pronio-bion et  1e
ii"6.reloppernent d-e ln fo:.nation professionnell-e et d.e la forrnation pernanenteo
Le conit6 Crirecteu:'  cornprentl C.es repr6sentan*s  des gour,'e::nements  des pays
niprrtrrp,s-  clas g3gelysisatlons d.r'enployeurs,  cles s;mCicabs  e-b de la Comnission.
p. Crdation d.rr.t:e !'ondatiou europ6erure pour lraiadlioration de lrenvironnenent
et des con'fitions  d-e rric et cle travail,  Ltobjectif de ce-i;te fondatiotrr dont
le sir-lge sera en lrlanc1el est de f*voriser les dchanges rlrinformations  et
d.rexp6rj.ences dnns les ti.onai-nes suivanis :
lthomne au tre,vai.l, orgatrisat:'-on tLu tranail et conception des tdches,
prohlbmes rntciressant certaines cat61;ories d-e trarrailleu.r'p1 agpects i
!o:rg ter:;re ..l-e lta.n6liora'i;ion  cle lfenvrronnernent,  r6partitron d.es activrt6s
l:una:lnes  CLens ltesxlace et C,ans i.e tenps (1).
k o no s i t :. on s ap pr o uv 6 o.s pa.r _l e__Qg"qF.g+*gg*ryJl-
l0.Iieconnarrda-bion  au:: Elats ncmbries concerna.nt  lrapp)-ication, dtici  au
Jl  cL6cei",ibre 19?8 et,  si possible, avant cette ilate, du principe c1e 1a
senaine Ce travail  d.e ziO heures e-i; rles quatre semaines C.e congi pa,y6'
La recomneigd"atj-on invite  les E'baJs menbres b. prenclre les nesures n6cessaires
r-ro:rr,:r*tr.indr.s ces ob,isctifs, crlre ce soit par la voie L<!gisla,tive q1 
, ;^;":,,;i;i,^-1.-,1*=r;"";';;;ii  i","  s conventions encaul'ageant les elployel,rs et les travailleurs b, conc}ure de
collectir;esr o1t par tout autre noyen.
11.Pro6ra;rne ,1e projets et d.ttltud.es pj.lotes'pour lutter  contre la paurrretti.
Cet-ie c'iScision permet 5, la Conmission  de favoriser et de financer h' JO f"
Ies pr.ojets rrilotes ayant pour obje'b d.fexpdrimenter  et C.e mett::e au-point
de norrvelles l6thod-es polr aiier  les pauvres e"b les personnes nellacces par
la pa,.rvreti clans 1a Connunautd" En novenbre L975, 1a Comreission a aoprouv6
et autorisG lroctroi  cl.rune aicLe ir,23 projets couvrant tou-s 1es pays de la
Co:;lnuraut6.
12.AiCe a1 titre  cle ltarticLe 4 d.u FonCs social pour La forrna,tion ou la
rdad.aptation cles jermes ele n:o'ins {e 25 rms et,  en priorit6r  de ceux
qui eorit i, Ia recherche  c1. lun prenrier emploi. Sien que cette ddcrsion
ntrj-t pris effet  q.:.fen a,ifit 19?5, 1a Conmissicr a pu approuver ltoctroi
cltaides en faveur c'l-r: tels projets pour ?lus Ce 40 uriilions dtUC entre
cette Crate et 1a f i:r rle 1 ri:"nnije '
l3"Recond.uction, porr rlix*huit mois, cle ltaide accorclde au titre  de lrarticle  4
d.u Foncl-s socia,l en far,-e1u. des personnes occup6es darrs le secteur C-u textile
et extensicn de ce-Lte nid.e a,r.rx personnes oecupdes clans Ie secteur de
L'hnbil-1ei.,ent  (l).
(r) ;;;,ffi;"n*'  au cr.tibut de' l9?5.
(:)  fcr,; tex:;es cfiiciels  on.L 616 ai',optr3s a'r d6but cle 1!i6"-3-
Ios potnts L2 st 13 montrent oonrent le Fonds s{tcial a.6t6 adapt€ pour'
lutter contre les effet'B d"e la pr6sente-rdcession  sur lrenploi''Gxe pro-
position de la Cornmission visant A.,6tendrs ltaide accord.de au tj'tre d.e
it""ti"l"  4 ciu Fonds sqoial aux.travalllerrle  clgs sectbws Les plus touch6s
par Ia rdcession nfa pas 6t6 q,pprouv{e par Ie Conseil lors de sa session
d.e d6cenbre 1915
1{. R6solution relative au prograrure draction en faver:r d.es'travaiLl.eurs
migrants et de leur.s,fanri1les, pr€sentde par Ia Conrriseion en ddcenbre l'9?4.
Cette r6soLution apporte Le n6cessaire  appui pqlitique du Consej.L pour Ie
d.6veloppenent progressif dtactions sprlrcifiques destindes'i, andliorer la situa-
tion des travailleurs  nrigrants et de leurs familLee' Lturie de 'cos nesures
d.tappi.ication a, en fait,  Ate adopt6e pendant Ia ndne session rl.u Conseil
qrr* it6gaLitd de traitenent en inaJidre c1e d.roits synd.icau:c pour les tra-
,vailleurs ni,grar:.ts de La Oon:mrmaut,t  (1).
1). Directive en vue d.rassuler 1t6ga1it6  cle traitement des honmes et d.es fenmes
en oo qui concerne ltaccls i, liemploi, Ia pronbtion, La_formation professionnelle
-  et les cond.itions de travail. Cette d.irectivb qui complbte cel1e sur 1t6ge,1it6
t,,,des r6mundrations (voir point 6), demande non seulement la suppresslon d.es
d.isorinlnations forrnelles d.ans la 16g'islationr  1es conventions collectivest
Les contrb,ts, etc.r'aais p::6voit 6ga1-ement le droit effectif Fr' lr6galit6 d'e
trai'bement d.eng tei aifferents  d.oraijnes susnentionn6s (t).
BBpplt.Lgls--pgrs*s$qo-r-e--eggpl*gp--ps{-!e--9-9gF.e;I
Des proposr'tions  d.e clirectives cle la. Cornmission concerna,nt i
- le naintidia, des droits acguis cles travailleurs en cns d"e changement  de
propri6t6 des entreprisesrr ''.  'l
- Lr6d.ucation cLes enfants des travaiLleurs nigrants
ont 6td exanin6es par le Parlernent ourop6en et figr.reront probablenent i. lrordre
d.u jour de La prochaj.ne r6rulioh des }linistnos des Affaires soeialee,
&rticjlati_orr--0Sg-_tg-awi_1-1.ellls-  ,  :
&r ce qui ooncerne la participation des travailleurs A ta gestion des entreprisest
on se. sogvienC.ra  quren 1975 fa Conmission  a moclifi6 sa proposition initiale  d.run
proJet'de statut d.e }a soci6t6 ewopderure en tenant conpte deE anend.ements  proposds
pan le Farlement europden et le Cornii6 dconomique et soctal- et qurelle a publid
un ttliwe. vertff sr:r la questi-on.d.e la partici.pation clu personnel et dep .struc:bures
deg.entreprises d.ans la Conununanrtd. IL faut osp6rer gue ce Liin'e vert'euscitera
un d6bat constructifr eui permettra Cirapporter des sol.trtions acceptables. &u problbne
d.e Ia partic,ipation  d.u personnel, La Cornnj-ssion considbre gue les principes d.e
base d.e sa proposition initiale pour une cinqibne directirre sur ltharnonisation
des structures des socidtds, d savoir le systbnre dualiste et la participation
d.u persor,nel au oonseiL d.e surveil"lanco,  clenreurent d.es objectifs valables et
r6alistese bien gufune pdriod.e transitoire sera probablement n6cessaire  pour en
assurer la rnise en application.
Ltun des trois objectifs du programnne cllaction sociale 6tait de faire participer
d.avantage los erirployeurs et les salarids aux d",Scisions dconomiquee et sociales
de la Cor,:munaut'j et il  convient de rappeler i  cet 6garc1. que le -eptqil-ip-e-Igg{Le$
9e_ ItSq:-o_i- a repris ses rdunions r€gulibres en fdvrier Lg75r apr&s u:re j.nter-
;@on$-plus  c1e deux ans. Ce copitd esi une enceinte of l"es repr6sentants d.es
qrganisations patronales, des syird.ica"ts, des gouvertrements nationaurt et de la
Conroission peuveiit discuter de"bontes 1es guestions ayant tfaj.t L l'ternploi.
Iln outre, la preriridre confdrence tripartite r'6imissan'b leq ninisi;res des '
Affaires 6conomiques, les rninistres cle Ltenploi.l les partenaires socj.ilux et la  ;
Commissionrs{est rdunie en 19?5 et iL est pr6vu que de telles conf6rences se
tiend.ront' i. intervalles  assrez rrlguli-ers.
(f)  Ies textes officiele ont'6tr! ard.optds c.tr d.6but de 1975,
./,-1
;4*
&ng_1:Lgr_ation clej cotXli_t _iggsje-- vje et *:  Lqe.vqUl
3;r plus des proposj-tions offiCielLes  qute'l1e a fa.ites dans ce d.omaine et qrei ont
6t6 inunrirjes pl1s haut, la Connission a dgalement'd6fini  1es orienth-tions cltun
progre$ne cor.rqrunautaire  portr la s6curj.t6 et l thyg!6ne et l-a protection de Ia
seati6 sur le Lielr cle travail.  Ces t,rientatious seront nises en oeuvr? pnr iles
mesures sp6cifiques prises en collaboration avec le corlittl consultabif  mcntionn'5
r"u point 3 ci-clessus.
Irns le d-omeine corrvert per le Traitr! Er:ra.tom, la Conrnission a mis i. jour 1qs
nor,nes c1e protection  des travaillews.o!  d.u public contre les radj-ations et le
Consoil d.evrait prendre une cl6cision clans le couaant de'lrru:n6e, Diverses re-
conna:ricl-ations  teihniques relaJives Ei la surveilLiurce d-os personnes  exposdes
au:c rex.l-iations ext6"i",rr."* ont i.galerirent 6t6 adopt6es et largenent cllffus6es'
Certeines perties du progranme dractj-on sociale perrvent 6tre etltibrenent nris
en oetlvre s,:rns qufuire propositj-on fornelle de 1r, Corr"nission  au Conseil'soit
nicessaire. Crest a:Lnsi qr.re d.c:rs le domaine cle l-e. poiitiquc c"e lrcrnploi, Ie
Coranr:.ssion  o, iltformd le 0onseil, en arrril  L975t Cie son action en vtle cie coordonner
les politiques  d-e 1-renploi, einsi que des tiesures destirrdes b ar,r6liorer 1es re-
clerihes sw le racrch6 d.e i.temploi et 1es statistiques et prdvisions dans ce
dolaine, ne n$i,re, dcrul comit6s coraposds  q1 texperts gouvernenentatx et cltexperts
incldpend.ants  orrt it6  or6Js en 19'i5 po'.:r aid.er le Conrnj.ssicn  h. promouvoir  1a
coord.inr,tj-o1  des politiques d.e proteciion sociele, et notrnunent des politiques
d.e $icr:ri,t6 sociale Ces Stats n:enhres .
-f"-"g,a
L-l L ste ci-d.essous d.oru:e une ind.ici'tion C.es acti\,'Lt6s d.e la Coirmission  dans
le clonrainc  d.es affaires soci-ales alr cours de lra.nn3e 1976" Cette liste  nfest
pas exha.ustlr,'e et elle porte 
'orincipalement  srr les fiiesures visant &' r6aliser
iu progt*e  dtaction socj.ale, Utf" ne cof,]pr€nd done pasr p&r exenple, lrection
"oni:-ylfu 
gue ndcessite la 6pstion eJ.u Foncls social.r La iibre  circu-l-ation  de la
ncin-d.tc,e1.ivre, la sdcr:,rit6 sociaLe cles tra,,rra1lleurs qigro,nts, les pnogr*rnmes  c1e
,recherche po.rr la sdcqrit,j et l"rhygi&ne nur Le lieu de travalL (Corrmunautd  du'
,gbarbon et de tracier)u oteo  :  r.  :
ftrploi
* Ddveloppemen-b de }e, coop6ration entre les services de J,lemploi
* lltud.e cles narchds d.u tra.vail pour farroriser une aetion future clans le
cioneine d.e l renploi
-  Recorara.ndLations concernallt le perfectionnetnent trrofessrorulel des jernes
et d.es fernnes.
M
-  Proposition  c1e raesures destin6es a.
l.  luttcr  contre lrinigration  cland'estine;
2, susciter la concertation cles politrques d-tiriu-rigration  cles Etats menbresl
3, ar:r61iorer l-a partici;ration des trervaj-lleurs  migrarrts i, la vie commrrnau.tairot
a,u)c gou\rerner;tents  locaux et au:c af,faj.res munici'pales par ia mise en place de
cotiit6s consultr.tifs ;
-  tra:ranr:c pr6parl*oire por:r Ia r6alise*ion progrcssiver en 10 ansr- C'e la libre
c-i-rculation cles travaillcurs raigrarrts, A, ptrtir  d.e cl,5cenbrc L)16, conforiadsrent
i. lracpor.d c.'.tassociaJion  concLu- entre Ia" CrE et Ia Tr.rquie.
Cond"itions de vie ct  Cre travr"il
-  Rapport Concernant les rystbnies existmt  clans les pays de la Conrnunautd
en lrue cle,favoriser }a constitution cle patrinoines par les travailleurs;
- *:ii:^:i:^::--:::1"i::: 
::Tr"*T:-;?" 
u" rn coinmrne'ut.  en 'rue c1e forn*ler desIr* ti
I :5-
- hoposition visant e l rextension. d,e,lh..pr"st"ection  soclale,
:tgg{mes C.e s6cr:litd eocia}eq 6. des, catfigori.es  rl.e persgl:nes
,ins uf,f i s cr,rntent, oouve rt g s, ac.t ue l Xpment ;
da,ns 1g cbdre 
" des
non couvertes ou
- propositlon visant d, rdaliser lrrogreseive-ment  jtdgaLifA fg-ly*tenent entre
tes honrnes et les fennes en natibre cle sdcr:rit6 sociale.(a6ia ennina6e clens
ieai"";ii""*u"rl6go,l':lt6.c1etraitement,:voirpoint1!)9
- fuoposition visant i, introd-uire progressivenent  un systbne (dit parfoi-s
rrrle clynrurisationrr)  pcrnettc.nt de l-ier les prestartioc^s de La s6ciritd sooiale
a itohiiio""iio"  ae^fa prospdritd g6n6rale deins }es Eta.ts merobres;
- Proposition visant A, recorrduire les projets et 6tud.es pilotes pour luttei
contre la. pauvretd (voir point 11);
- Rapport spr la situ"a'bion cles trava;!]1eru's  en cas c1e licencieraents ind'iviciuels
en vue ile souniettre ul,t6rieureinent  d.eq propositions au Congeil (complSnent
au point I  concerncurt  1es Iicenciements colJ-ectifs)  5
- Proposition dtun progreurns B. Long terrae en vue de l-a rdad'aptation  sociale
d.es hend.1ca,p6s i
* Rapport su:l nlthupcnj,sationrf .du tra,vail, suivi par d.es propositlons  spdcifi.quee,
eniliaisotl r1,',/ec 1a ordation c1e ia Fondation er.rropdenne pour ltamdLioration cles
cond.itions cle vig et de travail (vpir point g);  t
- l,lise i  jogr d.u prenier buclget social europ6en (anal.-:"se et pldvintrons statistiques
d.es d.dpenses  cl-e sdcurltd sociale clans les EteJs r,rernbres en 1970-75'.,l,es  orienta-
tions pour le deurj 6r,re bud.get socie.l (fgff-SO) ont 6t6 sou.rrises r,u Conseil en
d.6c9qbr9 I975t  .  ,  ,I'.
-,,,Aide.: rle la,Conr-nis,siorl.&w. orgs,iiisatio4s syqclicn.les 9n yg9 de 
. cr6er" wi {n1!ittj ,  sXrnd.ie6,L ew9p6en, gqi;irernn*ttra.iu la formalion des,synd.icaLis'ces de steffectuer
,Cre.nB ,wr'eadre,europdeni  it, ,,i 
,
- hor:bsition  d.tuh proffa.nne  drac'ui-on pour la sicuritd 1t[vgibnc,et la protection
O.e ia-snntd sgr le tfeu c1c travail corrforn'dnent aux dircctives.d6;Ql''nent:'orur6es'
Ians ce contexte, d.te,utres proposltions gerdnt f,aitesrbn*''ce.6ui'boneeplls  141rl
protection dos travailleurs contro les risgues inhdren-is d certains-pllocessu€
de .fa;brioatio.n. f-aq ,llinclustrig chr. n{uer cotrlss-r par-elcer:rp}o,  le okLq'r.{rre de
vinyl, et Les 6chcnges d tinforlie,tions' 'Sut 1es nouvelles Lois et rdglenentations
en matiibre d-e s6c,u.ritd. iie trava:-il;  r  r,  \,
- I.,{ultiplication  rl.es r6r.t, ioirs c1e partenaires socj-arix organis6es avec I taid.e
d-e 1o. Conmj-ssi-on,et,  co-uvaant .l-es principarx. secteurg de l t6conomie.